
' Pur? and

Baking Powder,
"I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder with

entire satisfaction in the preparation
(
of breads, biscuits

And CakeS." JULIET CORSON', Founder of York Cooking School. .

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
'

loi Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
-- Buildini
Sale.

now 25c,40c, Wind, now SSc.
BOc, kind, now 40c,
63o. Ulnd, now 53c,
7Bc. kind, now 3 3c.SSc. kind. now 72!c.
SIOO kind, now 75c,

i.ies kind. now 1.15.

These Goods cousist of lucrum and
Brussels. This U a genuine Murk
Down Salt).

ELIIS "i M'ANULTY

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papsr.

ia7WV0AIINU AVE.

Republican County Convention full.
In pursuunuit of a rvKolutlun ununtmous-l- y

adopted by the Kepubllcun comity cum-mltt- e

at a regular meeting held on Thurs-
day, 10, lVi. the ruunty convention
Will be held oil Tuesday. August the 4th,
im. at i! p. in., In Music Hall, Scranton,
for the purpose of placing In nointnutlou
candidates for the following mentioned
offices to be voted for at the next gun-er-

election on Tuesday, November 3d,
1886, to wit: Congress (Eleventh congrt-s-liona- l

district), two county commission-era- ,
two county auditors. Vigilance com-

mittees will hold delegate elections on
Saturday, August 1st, lSWi, between tlif
hours of 4 and 1 p. m. They will give ut
least two days' public notice of the time
and place for holding said elections. ,

(Signed) J. H. THOMAS, Chairman.
Attest: J. K. V ATKINS, Secretary. ;

Note: A table show In the correct ap-

portionment of delegutes was published 1:1

The Tribune of Saturday, July U.

CITY MOTHS.
The common council meets Thursday

night.
The city solicitors of the state will meet

In this city on Aug. 11.

The will of Bridget ('lurk, late of Diui-mor- e.

was probated yesterday by Register
Hopkins.

Mayor Bailey was yesterday served with
summons In an uctlon in trespass

brought by William J. Walker against
the city.

An excursion by the Mutual Aid asso-
ciation of the Delaware, und
Western machine and car shops will be
tun to the Delaware Water (lap on Aug. 13.

Mrs. Mary larke. died at 12 o'clock
at her home, 13LT Meylert avenue,

funeral will take place on Thursday morn-
ing ut K.3J. Services will be held at St.
Paul's Catholic church. Green Klilge, and
burial will be made In Hydo Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Haldeman, while vlsitim- - the
home of her daughter, .Mrs. J. f.. Juhn-on- .

of 136 Providence road, fell from
the poroh yesterday morning and her hip
bone was dislocated. The Occident Is lia-

ble to result seriously, as Mrs. Haklcinun
Is TO years old. Dr. Kverhurt was called
to attend her.

Marrluge licenses were granted yester-
day hy Clerk of the Courts John II. Thom-
as to Frank Melody and Mrs. Catherine
O'Connor, of Cedar avenue; William J.
Thomas and Florence Mltrhell, of

Andro Dankoand Mary Mndu, of
Dtinmore; Kdward, Itoblnsuu and Kate
Nolan, of Providence.

The following were elected officers of St.
Paul's Total Abstinence and Benevolent
Society of Oreen nidge for the ensuing

ear: President. Luke Harron; vice-re- s.

Ident, P. D. Mutton; financial secretary,
Joseph Mahon; recording and correspond.
Ing secretary, T. J. (Javln; treasurer, .Mar-

tin Ferguson; trustees, Thomas Gurray,
TV. E. Kyan and T. W. Karly; sergeam-at-arm- s,

James Dempsey.
One of the most attractive portraits

ever on exhlbtlon In this city Is now to be
seen In Slebecker & Wntklns' window, on
Lackawanna It was painted by
Sir. Francis Avery, the young southerner,
whose rarely artistic work attracted so
much attention last winter. The portrait
Is that of litle Frederlka Warner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Warner, of Roch-
ester, N. V.. and Is an excellent likeness
of the chlH.

BRADY WAS CAUGHT.

Located at Dnryea by Detective
- Roche After a Long Search.

Timothy Brady was arrested Monday
lilght at Duryea by Detective Dave
Roche, of the Ontario and Western
Railway company. The prisoner was
wanted for a Ions time as one of a --ranir
ct depot burglars who plied their trade
along the line from Wilkea-Bavr- e to
Carbondale. The last, offense of this
nature was committed at Mayileld on
the Ontario and Western road March 31

last.
Since that time they have been

watched too closely and didn't have the
chance to continue. Peter Hart was
arrested and when the time came he
plead guilty to receiving stolen goods
and was sentenced to three months In
the county Jail. The grand jury had at
the same time Indicted Brady, Thomas
Grter and Patrick Cunningham. Brady
and Cunningham were at large, but
Crier's case was continued until the
September term of criminal court.
Brady Is a young man.

Ask Your Dealer -

for HcQarrah't Insect Powder, 23 and
ht boxes. Never sold In bulk.

Pake no ether... , ... '. ,

Sure."

11 n 4

Kent

July

venue.

CONFERENCE OF

MINE OPERATORS

Called for Friday in Pitlston to Discuss

Twin Shaft Matter.

MAY ABANDON WORK OF RESCUE

Airway 1 Blocked und the Difficulties
of the Work of Itciicliini; the cd

lcii Increases as the
Workers Adtanco'ood Work That
Is Ilcing Dune by Scruntoii .Ur
c linn ts--l- td id' Fund Growing.

A meeting has been called tr Friday
In Plttstun to discuss the advisability
of abundoning the search for the bodies
of tliu Twin shaft victims and devoting
the money that the; rescue work is
costing to the relief of the families.

Prominent mine operators from nil
over the two valleys have been Invited
to attend, as have also the mine inspec-
tors composing the governor's commis-
sion. The notices of the meet'ng were
sent out yesterday, und were received
by u number of Scran tonluns interested
in mining.

What the result of this consultation
will bi? cannot be conjectured, us senti-
ment Is pretty well divided on the iies-tio-

One of tile commissioners, In-
spector Stein,. fu.vors the abandonment
of the work; the other two refuse to be
interviewed on the matter, but It Is un-
derstood they do not favor giving up
the search Just yet. Some few of the
relatives ure disposed to leave the ques-
tion to the judgment of the operators,
while others, comprising the vast ma-
jority, receive the proposition with in-

dignation.
It will be a delicate task that Fri-

day's conference will have before it.
Kvfii though In his best Judgment ti
man might believe that it Is fur better
to devote to the relief of the suffering
survivors the money that Is being spent
in the apparently futile search for the
bodies, he would hesitate, perhaps, to
Voice his convictions on account of the
extreme delicacy of the case. It Is a
question, however, that has to be met.
and the contemplated method of decid-
ing It Is generally conceded to be a con-
siderate one, ut least, on the part of
the company.

AlirWAY J! LOCKED UP.
The discovery that the airway paral-ellin- g

the slope is as badly blocked us
the slope Itself destroys the lust hope of
reaching In any definite length of time,
the workings where the burrowing for
the bodies would be commenced. I'p
to (i o'clock lust evening 4!Ti feet of the
slope had been tunneled, leaving MS
feet yet to be traversed before the
workings are reached. Not n single
gallon of water has been pumped out of
the mine since the accident twenty-fou- r
days ago, and before the foot of the
slope can be leached It Is feared liint
water will be. encountered. The place
where the men are entombed Is the
lowest iKirtloii of tin mine, being sixty--

four feet lower than the foot of the
shaft. That the bodies are already
covered by water is generally conceded.
The ulr Is ulso becoming worse. Wheth-
er or not the company concluded to
nbamlon the work, It will before long
be forced to, for It stands to reason
In view of the above circumstances that
It will simj'ly be un impossibility to
carry on the work much longer, unless
some new schemes nre devised.

The following cnino by the I'nlted
Press last night:

Philadelphia, July 21. The citizens' per-
manent relief committee met In the
mayor's otllce at noon today und decided to
appropriate K.-'- to the J'ittston mine
sufferer.'. They also dwlded to send fcwoj
io Ainuier ior tne cyclone sufferers.

There wus another good sized addi-
tion yesterday to the Board of Trade's
fund In aid of the survivors of the Twin
shaft victims. The fund now amounts
to $'J.iy5.u und by the end of the Week
It is expected that the $10.0ou murk
will have been passed.

Merchants of this city have taken
on active. interest in swelling the fund
and many of them have sent letters to
merchants In other cities with whom
they do business, explaining the sit-
uation aud asking for contributions.
There lins been a general and liberal
response to these appeals. '

TAKING VP COLLKCTIOXS.
At many of the collieries hereabouts

collections nre being tuken up. The
latest contributors In this way ate the
employes of the Flk Hill Coal and
iron company, whose names npiear
below. No general statement has been
made ns yet of money collected from
all sources, but It la doubtful If the
fund has yet leached anything like
the proportions necessary to properly
care for those who were left dependent
by the disaster. The contributions
yesterday to the Board of Trade fund
were:
Previously acknowledged $S,7!t" 73

THKOUOII SIMPSON & WATKINS.
Gtitta Perclla & Hubber Mnnufac-facturln- g

company, New York.. 23 00
Charles L. Chovey & Co., New

York j oo
H. S. Albright & Co., Orwlgsburg,

Pa 2) 00
Frank K. Harris, Blnghamton, N. V. u uo

Carbondale Beef company, Car-
bondale, Pa. pi ij

James Boyd & Bro., Philadelphia.. ' Geo
lngersoll Bergeant Drill company.

New York Its 00

Kern, Lauterbuch & Co., Phildel- -
phla 23 00

THROUGH HUNT & CON NELL.
O. F. Oleason Marfufaeturing com-

pany. New York n 00

James Boyd ft Bro., Philadelphia.. COO

William F. Wall Hope company.
New York 10 00

Schoverllng, Daly & Gales, New
York 10 00

BOARD OF TKADK.
Outside "Rmployes, Riverside Coal

company 21 00

Employes, Kile Hill Coal and Iron
company fl u

F. K. Tracey 10 00

Scranton Typographical union .... 6 00
THROUGH, HUNT & CONNKLL.

Partrlck & Carter company, Phila-
delphia r oo

THROUGH FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
C. Bruno & Son, New York 20 00

Total HUSO 73

ELK HILL EMPLOYES.
' The following employes of the Elk

Hill Coal 'company's No. 3 colliery Co-
ntributed the money credited above to
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"Employes Elk Hill Coal anil Iron com-
pany:" -

Thomas ("irlrr, $2; James Allen, 12: 8. W.
niarchly, SI; E. L. Evans. Jl; $1; Matthew
MePherson; ij N. J. Garrett, fl: KlchnM
Williamson, 1; 'Frank Norton, l;
Samuel Fuhrlnger. fl; John (ialtly,

1; Sameiil Nieson, II; John Gllll-ga-

1; William Farrell, It: J?rry Hooll-ha- n,

l; John Hollisan, ,'o cants; Lawreieje
Brady, II; A. L. Held, 1; Robert Colbert,
II; Mat Cavanauch, II; Thomas Courtney.
If; Thftmas Harrington, fl; James Mains,
II; Michael Kllcoyne, l; Joe Connolly, SI;
Morgan Powell. 11; John McNeells, fl;
Edward McNeills, II; James E.kerly, fl.MI;
Jo Kckersly, "0 cents; John Coxtello, II;
William II. Howells, fl; Dennis Galla-
gher, II; Sanford McConnell, 11; Thomas
King, Si; James Mulderlg, 1; John Mul-ileri-

l; John Muldcrig. cents. James
Mulderlg, Jr., 23 cents; Edward O'Mulley.
II: Patrick McNulty. fl; Clr..rles Kelly, Jt;
John Buekrod, w II; John Buokrod, Jr.,
30 cents: Joseph Buekrod, II; Charles Cun-ngh- y,

1: Patrick Mullen, SI; William Mul-lln- s.

1; John Mullen. II: Patrick Murray,
fl; James Murray. 30 cents; Peter McD:'.-vitt..- l:

Thomas Coleman, 11; Fred John-
son. II; Harvey, 23 cents; John Brown, Jl;
Frank Breeze, si; Patrick Malloy, fl;
John Howells, John Gilgallon, It.
James F. Burke. IV. Patrick Burke, si;
Robert Mitchell, II; Frank Getts, II; Au-

gust Krannn, 1: Cuthbert Kellet. fl; Al-

fred Taylor, SI; John. Harrington, fl;
Daniel Burns. 11; Jami3 Loughney, II;
John Donnelly, Jl; James Rogers, fl; Pat-ric- k

Rogers, si; Thomas Rogers, fl;
Charles Burllimhitm, fl: M. F. Kelly, fl;
William Wilson. ;." cents; John Holly. 30

cents; James Holly. So cents; Albert
Woods. cents: John Malta. SO cents; Pe-t- er

Uaffney, 3" cents; Michael Cogglns. 30

cents; Domlnlck Wcnskl. 30 cents: Antho-
ny Wenskl, 30 cents; Isaac Smalles. 30

cents; William Miles. 30 cents; Henry Grlf-fit- h.

30 cents; John Brady. 30 cents; Martin
Loughney, 30 cents; Frank Jordan, 30

cents: John Haunon. 30 cents: Henry Mil-

ler, in cents; John J. Gallagher. 50 cents;
John lleffron, 30 cents: Stanslaw O. Cus-n- o.

30 cents; Anthony Bolts, 50 cents; An-

thony Mlk", 50 cents: Martin Leneghen, W

cents; Thomas Elberton. 50 cents; Thomas
Shopos. 50 cents: Frank Wilson, 50 cents;
John Costello, 30 cents; Joe Lachifski. 50

cents: John Illazonl. 50 cents: Sephen Mc-

Donnell. M cents; Bert Biro, 50 rents; An.
drew Muskl. 50 cents; Samuel Newton. 50

cents: Joseph Geary. 25 cents: James Al-

len. Jr., 25 cents; Patrick Gaffney, 23

cents: John Mlchlsan. 25 cents; Thomas
Mullins, 23 cents; Joe Mochan, 23 cents; to-- t

il, $:'l.

PRODUCTION OF MIKADO.

Thut Opera Will Be Sung at Froth-iiigliii- m

Thursday Night.
There never was an opera produced

on the American stage that met with
better success than "Mikado." It Is ac-

knowledged by musical people us be-

ing Uilbert und Sullivan's best effort
and as a winner for theatrical managers
it stands at the liead of the list of op-

eras. This was clearly demonstrated
when It wus tirst produced In New-Yor- k

city. At that time It wus being
played ut six different theaters, each
playing to crowded houses.

It made Its debut under the manage-
ment of 1!. Doyle Carte. Joseph P.
Hums, was then a member of the orig-

inal company. In the production of the
"Mikado" at the Frothlngham on
Thursday evening. July 2:1, for the bene-
fit of the Plttston relief fund, the?
staging Is entirely under Mr. Burns'
direction, whose work Is on the same
style ns thut of the original company.

It will be a musical as well as a comic
treat from the rise to the drop of the
curtain. William Connel purchased
the tlrst box for the production.

The opera will be sung by the Caro-- a

ii lllee dub of Wilkes-Barr- e, the com-

pany consl.-tln- of seventy persons.

KADZINA STILL ALIVE.

He Is Growing Weaker, However, and

Has Not Long to Live Where-

abouts of Kolar.

Michael Kadzlna, of jjessup, was
alive late last night, bu he was un-

conscious from 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. Every hour he Is getting
weaker, and us he Is possessed of u
great amount of vitality the indications
ure that he may live u day or two
longer.

County Detective Leyslinn was quite
confident yesterday that Kolar, the man
who used the axe, will be cantured
soon. Mr. Leyshon does not think thut
he lias' gone fur away', but believes
that lie Is secreted among friends In
some of the mining sections of the up-
per valley. Messengers are sent from
a certain quarter regularly to Inquire
about Kadzina's condition.

The theory of the officers Is that Kolar
Is anxious to know how his victim Is
getting along and that the messengers
are sent out by hint to keep him post-
ed. Mr. Leyshon refuses to disclose
where he thinks Kolar Is or where the
messengers come from for the reuson
thut it might Interfere with his cup-tur- e.

Absolutely nothing can be done by the
doctors for Kudzlnu. The gash made In
his skull and the Injury it bus done to
the brain uy so extensive that It Is a
mystery he did not die Instantly.

A HEARTY ENDORSEMENT

or the New York Journal by Rcpre
sentulive Scrantoiiiiiiis.

Scranton. July 21, 1S96.
To V. R. Hearst, the Journnl, New

York.
Your earnest and able support of the

nominees of the Chicago convention,
entitles you to the commendation and
respect of new and aggressive Demo-
cracy, which means all who believe In
the rule of the people. The Journal Is In
great demand in this section of the
state nnd will continue to enjoy public
esteem for its manly stand for the
masses. Keep un the good work and
your reward will be the affections of
nil loyal thinking American citizens.

F. J. Fitzsimmons.

Scranton, July 21, 1S9C.

W. H. Hearst, Editor of "The New
York Journal." 1C2 Nassau street, N.Y.
Dear Sir: Your stand In behalf of

Democracy entitles you to the grati-
tude of every llherty loving citizen of
this republic. "The Journal," like our
Democratic candidates. Is a clean,
fearless, exponent of the people's In-

terests, neither Influencing nor mort-
gaged to trusts or monopolies, and
every citizen who desires to stand on
the side of his country against selfish
home and foreign Influences should
give "The Journal" their hearty sup-
port. Yours Very truly,

C. a. Bolund.
. City Treasurer.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

.Mrs. Josie Wcslcott Alleges That a
' former Doardcr Stole 915.

O. K. Van Horn was arrested at 0
o'clock lust evening on Linden street
by Patrolmen Day nnd Neuls. They
had a warrant Issued by Alderman
Howe several days ago, charging the
prisoner with entering the house of
Mrs. Josle Westcott, of Franklin ave-
nue, and stealing three 15 bills.

Van Horn used to board with Mrs.
Westcott and In that way was familiar
with the place where money was kept.
He denies being guilty of the theft.

DARING BURGLARS

NEATLY TRAPPED

Found in Howley Brother' Hardware
Store on. Pena Avenue.

THEY MADE A SHOW OF FIGHT

Were Overpowered and Are Now in
the County Jnillrobnbly Impli-

cated in Other UurglaricsRob-bcrie- i,

Sueik Thefts nnd Desperate
Assaults Have Been Very Numerous
During the .Month.

At 3.30 o'clook yesterday morning Pa-

trolmen Peters and May discovered two
men In Howley Bros', hardware store
on Penn avenue and summoning Lieu-

tenant Davis, who happened near by,
they entered and took the pair in tow.

They proved to be Michael Cadden,
aged 21, a plumber's apprentice, whose
home is on Scranton street, and Hugh
Rush, a barber, who keeps a shop on
the? some Btreet, near, its Intersection
with Seventh street.

They gained entrance by breaking
Into the cellar through a rear window,
stealing a couple of bars and forcing
open the front doors. When the police
pounced upon them they showed fight
but were quickly overpowered. They
had about ?123 worth of cutlery stored
about their persons ready to decamp.
Among the articles they had possessed
themselves of were eighty-on- e pocket
knives, forty razors, five pairs of scis-
sors, four clippers and a razor strop.

They entered a formal plea of not
guilty at the hearing before Alderman
Howe, and were sent up to the county
Jail.- -

The police have been looking for
Cadden since the 23rd of June, when
TV. P. Conned & Son's hardware store
was burglarized In a somewhat sim-

ilar manner of 1125 worth of like goods.
Cadden, who had. been discharged by
the Coiinells for dishonesty, was sus-
pected of the crime and an Investiga-
tion clearly fastened it upon him. A
warrant was sworn out for his arrest,
but he could not be found having gone
to Elmlra, where he has a sister llv-In- b,

aud w here, it is supposed, he sold
his plunder.

Cadden was married last week to a
young girl who worked In the Scran-
ton Lace factory. He was formerly
employed at Howley Bros', as well as
ut Council & Son's.

OTHER BURGLARIES, ETC.
During the last month there have

been so many burglaries, robberies, des-

perate assaults and petty thefts report-
ed that the public will welcome the an-

nouncement that several arrests have
been made. On the night of Julie 25

the hardware store of W. P. Connell &

Son, on Penn avenue, was entered and
the cash box containing $30 carried off.
The burglar obtained an entrance to the
building through the cellar and Was
evidently well acquainted with the
building, a fact which leads to the sup-
position that young Cudden, who was
arrested yesterday, knows something
about It.

July S a young man named Weeks
was held up at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon on North Main avenue, near the
city line, and relieved of his month's
pay, 119.75, which he obtained a short
time before at the Leggett's Creek mine,
where he was employed. The daring
highwayman escaped.

On the night of July 4 the store of
Grass & Smith, of 4o7 Penn avenue, was
entered and a large quantity of brass
and copper stolen. Henry Williams
and George Thompson were arrested
for this burglary. The same night Pas-qu- a

Cambo was relieved of 1200 by his
friend, Vlnco Mando, and three days
later a coat containing valuable papers
was stolen ut St. Peter's cathedral by a
tramplsh looking Individual who made
good his escape.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
About 11 o'clock on the night of July

9 another dating highway robbery oc-

curred at the city line In Providence
when John Logumsa and Steve Hervll-Uc- k

were relieved of $23 and a silver
watch and badly beaten as well. On
the night of July 13 the home of Pntrlck
Lynn, of Providence, was entered by
burglars who carried away valuables
worth $75. Two nights later the stores
of Kresky, Bunnell & Co., nnd J. B.
Doyle ff Co., of Main avenue, were en-

tered nnd a large quantity of goods
stolen from each place. There was no
clue 'to the perpetrators.

Last Thursday Oeorge Lauder des-

poiled the Oriental Club house of Oak-for- d

court of Its valuables nd left for
parts unknown. Eugene Huff and Wil-

liam Wilson were nrrested bb accom-
plices and are now In jail. On Saturday
Frank Ludy, of Newark, N. J., stole a
large quantity of carpenter tools from a
house on Irving avenue but was

while trying to dispose of them.
Saturday night or Sunday the office

of Joseph Ansley & Son of the West Side
was entered and about $20 worth of
property secured. Two nights before
the house of Andrew C. Mitchell at 1410

Washburn street, was entered and $25

In cash taken.
Late Saturday night Thomas S. Davis

of Aswell court, West Side, was held up
near the Delaware, Lnckawanna and
Western station and relieved of $37.50
by two well dressed young men. A
sneak entered the house of Lewis Grif-
fiths on Eynon street Sunday night and
pecured $40. He was evidently fright-
ened off as there was several hundred
dollars within easy reach.

STOLE A SATCHEL.

T. H. Oreen, of Hopbottom, stole a
satchel from W. J. Jenkins' Lacka-
wanna avenue hotel Sunday and was
arrested while trying to dispose of his

goods. Numerous petty
thefts were reported.

Resides the above and the rumors of
highway robberies In the vicinity of
Keiser Valley that have flooded Into
the city a number of desperate as-

saults have been committed during the
last month. A young woman was the
victim of one of the assaults, the must
revolting ever reported hereabouts, and
the scene of the crime was In the vicin-
ity of Central Park Garden. The vic-

tim was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where she hovered between
life and death for two weeks. She Is
now recovering.

On the night of July 11 Michael Car-de-

of Charles street. Providence, met
a Polander who Invited him to drink.
He accepted the Invitation, and while
they were drinking the Polander slit
Carden's nose open with a knife and
then disappeared.

Saturday night's riot at Central Park
Garden and Sunday night's open air
target practice of Frank Spangenberg,
on the West Side, rounds out a chapter
which would Indicate that the lawless
element has been emboldened or ren-
dered more desperate ' by the heated
weather of the last month.

WAS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

John Bnukx, of Dunuiore, Lii ble to
. Die from an Accident.

An accident, the result of which Is In
doubt, happened to John Banks, ot
Dunmore," In the planing shop of the
Dunmore Iron and Steel company. He
was running a board through the
planer and stood between It and the
wall. The board struck him In the
abdomen and pinioned him until as-

sistance came to him. and when he
was extricated, from the position he
was not able to stand.

Ho had been working In the shop
only a few days and was formerly In
the employ of Horan & Healey. His
recovery is in doubt.

SITE FOR ELECTRICAL PLANT.

Was Derided I'pon Yesterday by
Members of Poor Board.

The members of the Poor Board vis-

ited the Hillside Home yesterday and
decided upon a location for the new
electrical plant to be erected there. A
site In the field on the opposite side of
the road from the administration build-
ing about 400 feet from the road was
selected.

Mrs. F. B. Swan broke ground for the
new building and removed the first
shovelful of earth. .

captureiTthe party.

Populists Claim They Now Control

Democracy--Wi- ll Support Bryan and

Sewall Reasons for So Dolnz.

Several members of the People's party
county committee met In the law office
of W. H. Stanton on Washing-
ton avenue lust night to discuss the
polltleul situation. At least that was
the statement given out by M. J. Cole-
man, the spokesman of the gathering,
when a Tribune reporter called In search
of Information.

"We have met In an Informal way,"
continued Mr. Coleman, "to decide what
we shall do this fall so far as the na-
tional ticket is concerned. We will de-

cide about the local ticket later. No
official action has been taken yet and
none will be taken tonight but the sen-

timent thus far expressed Is entirely
In favor of supporting Bryan and Sew-al- l,

the nominees of the Democratic
party.

"You know It was not the old Demo-

cratic party that nominated Bryan and
Sewall. That parly bus been succeed-

ed by another which Is really the Popu-

list. In fact We have met the enemy
and captured It."

"Will you decide to support Bryan
and Sewull before ascertaining who will
be nominated by the Populists In St.
Louis?" queried the reporter.

"Whatever Is done In St. Louis will
not change our position," replied Mr.
Coleman. "The platform adopted at
Chicago has Incorporated In It every
reform the Populists have been working
for during recent years and consequent-
ly we will support It and the candidates
who are running on it believing that
It Is easier to win with one party than
with two."

The meeting last night was not very
largely attended and another one will
be called for a later period when tal

action will be tuken with refer-
ence to the fall campaign.

The meeting last night was not very
largely attended, and at Its conclusion
the Information was given out to the
press that no definite action would be
taken by the party until after the Popu
list convention in St. Louis has com
pleted Its work. The sentiment of the
meeting was In favor of nominating a
full county ticket.

The committee adjourned to meet
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the Bame place.

IN ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

.Mist Katie t'lyun Married to Owen
WnWi.

At noon yesterday Miss IPatie Flynn
and Owen Walsh were married In St.
Peter's cathedral by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.
MIss'Murgaret Hayes was bridesmaid
and Hubert McGratli groomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh left yesterday
afternoon for Asbury Park, where they
will spend their wedding tour. Upon

The Cut in
Prices Has

Deepened
Till the lowest possible point has

been reached, but the assort'
ment is still excellent.

SAWYER'S

132 Wyoming Avenue.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. M
Including the painless extracting of
te by an entirely now proccM.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M Sprees SL. Opp. Motel Jtrmya.

their return they will reside on South
tt yomlng avenue.

1

r'aoffirial. ,

A thousand pardons!" he exclaimed.
bowing low.

You mistake, sir," she replied coldly.
"I am not Governor Altgvld." Covington
(Ky.) Post.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue.

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

DIED.
CLARKE In Scranton, July 21. 1898, Mrs.

Mary Clark. Funeral on Thursday morn-
ing at 9.30 from 1527 Meylert avenue. Ser-
vices at St. Paul's church. Burial at
Hyde Park cemetery.

MANLEY At Dunmore, July 20, 1898.
Oeorge. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Man-le- y,

age 5 months. Funeral Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock: Burial at Hyde
Park Catholic, cemetery.

July Month
WE WISH TO- -

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

m on lit toil mb.

All otir Silver U Quadruple
Plate at this Price. . You get it as
cheap an the single plate goo-l- a

you see everywhere

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenua.

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,

per pound, .
. 9c

Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter,

per pound, . 18c
20 Lbs. Granulated

Sugar, . . $1.00
Strictly Fresh m

per dozen, . 12c
Choicest Light and

Yery Lean Bacon,

per pound, . 5tyc

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

I
Stop That Noise

By Practlclag on a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALB AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.

Prices on Carpets
THAT ARE TEMPTING. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best floquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c. yard.
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. and 80c.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

$CsBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Buy no other; as Bissell's
are the best.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenue- -

LARGE 8H0W WINDOW.!

Hi 1Ijj

The greatest salesman in the world
is Price, and in this final tedaetlon
eale of ' ,

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The coat of making
and material la lost sight of.

150 Ladles' and Children's Trim,
rued Hats., f.0O; sale price .....$1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, $3.50;
sale price...... $1.49

250 Ladles' and Children's Un
trimmed Leghorn Hats, fl.60;
sale price .'. ..47

100 Ladles' Untrimmed Hats, 93c;
sale price 19a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; sale price 15a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price. ... ...... .10a

20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;
sale price . 15a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
ut lc Each

Cloning Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
Buttons and Studs at....,..,..9e a Set

BQLZ
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough a Wimv
Emerson, Carpenter,

Kalcolm Lots. Waterloi- -

And Lower Grades al

Very Low Priosa.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

303 SPRUCE STREET,

I fill

We keep io stock every Color, Qoal

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at ,

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

'Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'GREMc CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

Gold or Silver
t I

You in eitherT can oav us
of above, it will matter little
to us which, bat if you are io
need of a

WEDDING .'.PRESENT

Consider Something In

China,Silver, Lamps
or Bric-a-Bra- c,

The noit Appropriate it All Times.
01 Cour You Will Not purge!

RUPPRECHTS

CRYSTAL PALACE

231Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

miaaic m in. diogk.

Vo-- Dunn's


